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PERSIUS' DEBT TO HORACE. 

In the comparison of the Satires of PersiuB with 

those of Horace it will be~ foun,d that the~e are many 

similar passages. Some of these passaees are alike in 

thought, while others contai~ the same group of words, 

but the meaning of the whole is different.- The paa-

sages from Persins whioh -show a slight resemblance in 

form even where the thought is different, as well as 

those in which the thought is the same, are regarded by 

some writers as imitations of Horace. 

Werther in his dissertation "De Persio Horstii 

Imitatore" first oollects examples in which be finds 

similar wording and thought; next he gives those pas

sages in whioh the same words are joined in the same 

way by both poets, then he adds those in which Pere1uB 

joined not the same words as Horace, but simila r words, 

and finally he takes up the passages in which the', same' 

words are used in corresponding parts of a verse; at 

the beginning, in the middle, or at the end. He also 

states that Persius gave Horatian names to the men whose 

faults he blamed. 
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In the following disous~ion I have made frequent 

use o.f Werther's "De Persio .Horatii Imitatore". of , 

Connington's tlpersiue with transla.tion and .commentary" t 

and of "Auli Persii Flacoi Batirarum liber oum soholiis 

antiquistt by otto Jahn. I have considered only those 

·passages of Persius as imitations of Horace in whioh 

t 'he word,s and , thoughts or. the thoug;tlts were slik,e. 

Luoilius and Horaoe are the best representatives 

who preceded Persius in the department of satire, and 

it is generally conceded that Peraius is a clo'se i~ita-

tor of the latter.' It is very natUral that Peraius with 

a taste for satire sh,ould read and study the wri tiIJ.ga of 

his predec'eeeora carefully. He is said to have deter-

mined ' to w~ite satire upon reading the tenth boo~ of 

Luciliua. ,Lucilius' writings are very incomplete, 'so 

that it is hard to see in how far Parsius 1m1tat'ed him. 

while Horace's writings are complete and are generally 

studied. If Lucilius' writings were more complete we 

should probably find many resemblances between his and 

'Persiua' wri tinge, since the ancient cormnentatoDB make 

more reference to Lucili~6 than to Horace. l:Ioraoe, . 

too, may have often tmitated Luoiliua, and he and Per

S1UB may have thus been influenoed in Bub,j ect -matter 
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and in vocabulary by the same writer. 

Besides a olose knowledge of his predecesscrs in 

satire, ParaiuB mustalse 'have been familiar with many 

of -the previous writers in all departments of literature. 

Theoommentators compar€ many passages of_Persius with 

passages in Vergil, Terence, Lucretius, Ennius, and in 

other writers, thus showing that he had a knov/ledge of 

the literature before his time, and was influenced by 

more thaD one of the ,earlier writers. 

Peraius was one of the first writers to attack 

with spirit and insight the court literature, which 

through -its e:xam~le corrupted the public taste. He 

belonged to the nobility, and could therefore attack 

the corruption of his time more freely than Horace, 

the spn of a rreedlnau, could that of the Augustan 

court. 

P&rS1UB was a student rather than a man of action 

and knew little of real life, but fo~lowedt as many men 

of hie time di'a. the- teachings of the stoj,.os , draw-ing 

from philosophy rather t han from his ,own experiences 

in life,_ ' and trying to give these teachings a poetioal 

expression inhipsatiree. Horace who inolined to the 

Epicure~n Philosophy gives many personal touches and de~ 
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scriptions in his writings. Persius' satires are 

declamations about Stoic principles and teachings rath-

er than pictures of his times. such as the se-tires of 

Horace are. 

In comparing the satires of Persius with those of 

Horace. I have taken thelli up under three heads: (1) 

Proper Names, (2) Comparisons that have been made but 

do not stand. and (3) Proverbs. 

In regar~ to the proper names of l?ersius, Bome 

think -that Persius was such a servile imitator of 

Horace that he took even his proper names from Horace's 

wri tings. The names Persius uses do see~ to be taken 

from books, as Corillington says, rather than from life. 

yet they are not all taken from Horace. but show, just 

8S the proverbs do, that PseriuB was familiar with and 

drew upon much of the earlier literature. 

The name Staius in sat. II, 19 the 16011ol1a, 1.1 

they are to be trusted, identify.with Staienus t who was 

one of the judges in the trial of Oppianicus (Cic. pro 
:SO ,5 \;. '~4, 65 • 

eluent.), showing that the scholiasts looked to older 
A 

sources for the names Peraius used, expecting hini to 

have taken them from other writers than Horace. 

Again the name Craterus in sat. III. 65 Persiue 

does not necessarily take from Horace sat". II, 3,161. 
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because CrateruB was a well known physician in earlier 

times, and mentioned by Cicero in ep~. ad Att. XII,13,l; 

.14,4. So when Persiu6 wanted to use a name for his 
' . 

~hysici8.n, he naturally took a w.ell known name. 

In PersiuG 3.118: non sanus iuret Oreates. Orestes - , 

is used as ' a name for a marunan. Cicero used the sa~e 

name in the same way in Pison. 20,47:,Ego te --- ~ 
-

tragico 1110 Oreste--- dementiorem putem? and in Tuso, 

'3,5,11. PlautuB uses it in the Captivi 562: 

'Et quidem Al.cumeue atque Orestes at Lucurgus postea 

Una opera mihi Bunt eoda1es qua iste. 

of. Horaoe sat. 11,3,137: 
) 

Quin,~ . !l.!!~ est habi,tus male tutae mentis Orestes. 

Bancis in sat. I~, 21 1s the na~e of a Greek 

. woman. and is known especially from a fable in Ovid's 

Met. VIII, 630 • It is most~probab1e that Persius took 

the name from Ovid· ~ 

The name ICerdo in sat. IV, 51 is a name given to the 

lowest class of workmen, s.rid here refers to one of the 

rabble. We are referred to an inscription which $pOll).. · 

publishes mi~o. p. 221 exeched. Barb. 

generally said to be ignoble, men from the plebs, as in 

Juvenal IV, 53, VIII, 183 and(' Tert, de. pall. 6.l 
mentiotied . \ 

Bathyl1usin V,123 was a comic dancer in the time 
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of Augustus and is an instance of Persius' habit 

of taking names froffi earlier times than his own. 

The name Bestius in VI, 37 which Horace used 

in Ep. I, 15, 37 and which Lueilius also used 

(Weichert poett,. Latt. rell. p. 420) seems to 'be a 

name taken to designate a person who finds fault with 

the Greek philosophers and their teachings. 

The name 1ab,o in It , Connington says is an 

allusion to Attiue Labeo as the author of a translation 

of the Iliad, of which the scholla have preserved one 
; 

line: "Crudum manducee PJ"iamum Priamique pisinnos," 

(Il. 4, 35) as · if he had said, "Lest Labeo's interest 

with Polydamae and the TrOjan ladies should get them 
\ 

to prefer him to me". Th~ story perhaps only rests on 

a statement by Fulgentills, but the internal evidence ~s 

very strong. and it is muoh more probable than .the sup

position that Labeo 1s merely used as a Roration synon1Dl 

for a madman, Ror. sat. I, 3, 82 as Jahn 1s inolined to 

believe. Prolegomena pp. 72. 73. 

There are two' na.mes wbich seem; to -be taken from 

Horace: Neriue in Pers. II, 14 taken from Horace sat. 

II, 3. 69. The name Neriue is used as a name for a 

usurer and is .a fiotitious one. 
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The name Watta III , 31, taken f ro!:! Horace sat. I. 6, 

124 is probably fictitious, although Horace is supposed 

by some to be satirizing a Batta , a member of the noble 

Pinarian family f or his mean conduct . 

. Padius .in 1 . 85 is a name used in much the same 

sense 8S the same name in Horace sat. +, 10, 28. It .is 

hard tq deoide whether it is taken from tha t or not, as 

, .Jl certain Pediua Blaesius, whom the Cyrenians accused of 

repetundarum .was condemned and removed from the Senate 

by Nero, cf' .• Tac..Anu.XIV t 18: Hist . It 77, t wo years 

before the death of Per8iuB~ As it is not known when 

Persius w~ote the satire , it can hardly be decided wheth

er he refers to this man , or has just taken the name from 

Horace . 

Persius used the name Herod in sat. V, 180. and it 

is said to be taken from Horaoe ep. II, 2, 184; but I 

do not see why Paraius should have had to imitate Horace 

in using the nanle Herod . Th Scho1iast saya: "He:Z:0des 

apud Judaeos regnavit temporibuB August1 imperatoris in 

part1bus Syriae. Heredis ergo diec natalem Herodiani 

observant, ut etiam sabbath1. qu'i di"e lucernas accensas 

et violia coronatas in fenestrie ponunt ."" 

The name L10inuB found in Pers ~ II . 36 is said to be 

taken from Horaoe A. P. 301. Juvenal us"ed the name in 
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sat. I, 109 and XIV" 306; Martial in VIII, 3, 6; Sueton

iUB Aug. 0.67 and Dion taseiUB 54, 21. The Scholiaat 

of Peraius says he was "toneorem et ' 11bertum August1 Cae

saria". ~cinuB was a Gaul by birth, who was taken pris

oner in war and beoame a slave of Julius Caesar, whose 

confidenoe he gained so muoh as to be made his dispensator 

or 'steward. Caesar gave him his freedom, perhaps in his 

testament, as he is called by some writers the freedman 

of AugustuB, who we know carried into exeoution the' will 

of his uncle. 

Lie1nuB was governor of his native, OO'\11l.try , Gaul, 

and obtained great w,eal th while holding I the poei tion. 

His fortune was 80 great that his name was used proverbial

ly to indicate ~ man of great wealth and was -coupled with 

the name o~ Crassue. There was a splendid marble tomb 

of L1cinu8 on the Via Salaria. at the second milestone 

from the city with the following insoription: 

":Marmor'eo Licinus ttimulo iaeat: at Cato parvo: 

Pompeiu8 nullo: quia putet esse deoe?" 

~ith ' in his Dictionary of Biography says that the barber 

(ton,sorlL1oinus spoken of by Horace A,. P. 301 must hs.ve 

been a different person from the preoeding; and that the 

scholiast has therefore made a mistake in referring to the 

'epigram quoted 'above. Whether this is true or not it 
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does ,not seem reasonable that Persius was imitating 

Horace in using a name that h&d seemingly come into 

proverbial use to designate a certain type. 

It does not seem to me that PersiUB in I, 114, 
\\ 

secuit Lucillus urbe~, 

te Lupe, te ]~uoi, et genulnum fregit in 11liB. 

was imitating Horace sat.' II, 1, 68: Metello famosisque 

~ cooperto versibuG, because Persiu8 evidently read 

Lucilius carefully a.nd knew whom J.Juollius satirized. 

Neither is t here any reason for considering Publiua 

PeraiuB V. 74 an, imitation of Hor. II, 5, 32: Quinta 

puta aut Pub11" becaus,e Publiu6 W6.S a very common name 

at ~ome and besides ? ersius used it with qulsque, showing 

that he had ref erence to no particular PubliuB. 

The name ~ used by Peraius in II, 59 need not be 
an imitation of Hor. Ep. II, 1, 86 for the name ~ was 

often used. Cicero used it in N. D. III, 17, 43. parade 

I, 2,11; rep. VI, 2, 11. Juv. VI,343; III, 12, 138; 

VIII, 156. Plin. H. N. XXXV, 12, 46. 

Peraius has also been accused of copying Hor. sat.II, 

3,44: insanum Chrysippi portious ~ grex autumat, when he 

useB the name Chrysippus sat. VI. 80, but Eersiu8 could 

surely use the name Chrysippus, that of a stoic philosopher, 

especially since he was a stoia hims elf, without taking the 

name from Horace. 
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In the second part, the comparisons that have been 

made but do not stand t I shall discuss some of the ex-

amples given by Werther in the article above mentioned. 

In some cases it seems very probable that r ersius imitates 

Horace, a s for exc~mple: Pereius sa tire I, 29: 
I 

Ten cirratorum centum diotata fuisse pro nihilo pendas? 

may be taken from Horace Sat. I, 10, 7': 

An tua demens vilibuB in Iudia diotari oarmina malls? .---------
and Persiu6 sat. IV, 50: Nequiquam populo bibulasdonav-

. eris aures seems to be taken from Horace Ep. It 16, 19: 

sed vereor, ~ cui de te plus quam tib1 oredas. However 

many examples are given by Werther' in which there seems 

to be no special conneotion between the two writers 8S the 

followine examples will show. 

#Though werther seems to imply t hat Rorace's1nfluenoe 
on Persi.us is shown in all of the passages he quotes, t h is 
view is modified by Lis final statement just at the end of 
his compa rison of the si~ilar paB ~afes in the two writers: 
"Quamquam facile concedendum est, Persium in sent entias 
et in verba nonnullorum locorum, quos attuli, inoidere 
potuisse, etiamsi Horatius ant e eius aetatam satiras non 
acripsisset, at quamquam puto, eum non raro cum ilIa consen
tire, non consilio aut studio imitandi permotum. sed qua s i 
casu quodam duotum, tamen eoa locos ab imitatione 
s egregandos esse non putavi. Nam ea ipsa Horatiana, quae 
Persio nDn quaerenti occurrerunt t optima docent. quantam 
op·erain is in Ror. oarminibus legendis posueri t . ~ua de 
oausa ii quoque Persii versus non sunt neglegendi, in 

·quibus, quamquam ex eorum sententiis apparet, ilIum 
nullam imitationis rationem habuisse, tamen Hor. lectionis 
vestigia et indicia insunt." 
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In the Prologue line 6 Persius oal1s himself 

semipagan1f~. 1:hi1e this has the same thouglt as Horace 

satire I, 4, 39; Primum ~ ~ illorum, dederim quibuB 

~ poetas exoerpam numero, it does not seem to me that 

Persius imitated Horace. ..The expression is rather an 

expression of modesty. Persiu8 says that he is only a 

sernipap'an1l8 bringing his verses to the poets t company. 

I think his modesty is further shown in line 2 of 

Satire I: Quis legat haec? Nemo. It seems natural that 

his friend should ask who would read his writings and that 

Persius should modestly answer: Nemo hercule. Vel. duo, 

Horaoe complains in Sat. I, 4, 22 of finding 

no readers, he says: cum ~ nemo scripta legat. but 

Peraius did not imitate that. 

A good many passages in Paraius are oonsideredaa 

imitations of Horace, in which there are only a few words 

alike in the two passages and the meanirig of the whti1e 

is entirely different. The majority of such cases can 
, 

hardly be,considered as imitations. Such passages are 

the following: Sat. I, 12: 

Quid faciam? ~ ~ petulant! eplene cach1nno, 

Connington, supposes to be an imitation of Horace Sat. 

II, 1,4: Quid faciam, praescribe. 'Quiescae'. We faciam, 

inquis, omnino versus? 'Aio'. Perearo male, 81 ~ 

opt1mun erat; verum nequeo dormire. 
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Both Persius and Horaoe ask their friends ",:hat they shall 

d.o. PersiuB appeals· to his temperament as lur e Conning

ton says and to his taste" and Horace also appeals to his 

temperament, in that he is unable to sleep if he does 

, not wri teo. but it does ' not seem to me that we can oon-

sider a pair of words as common in oonversation as 

quid faoism as an imitation. Quid faciam is common in 

.hoth Plautus and Terence . It is found in the follow~ 

ing lines in Terence: 

Cedo igitur. quid faoism. Daye? And. 383. 

Quid igitur faoiam? Eun I. 

Quid faoiam? 'Elm. 849; , Heaut . 469, 585, 924; , Phorm 534. 

~uid igitur faoiam miser? EUn.966. 

Quid fao iam. 8,yre !!? sa.Udeo . Heaut . 692. 

Quid nuno faoiam, Syre? Reaut . 994, 

Ut negue quid me fa-oiam. Adelp. 611. 

Nunc quid faoism. Ade1p. 625. 

qUid faoism amp1ius? Ade1p . 732, 

Quid taoism. Adelp . 789. 

ouid faoism ,misera? Heo, 340. ---- ------ ------
The: word ohe in line 23 is oompared With ohei,n ' 

Horaoe sat, II. 5. 96. ~hi6 too ' seems to me to be a 

common term used to show that one has heard enough. 

l~rtial uses.i~ in IV, 89. 1. Che, ism satie est, ohe. 

libe11e. 
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In line 20 of Satire I Persius uses ingentis Titoa 

and in line 31 Romulidae eaturi. which are like Horace 

A. P. 342: eelsi P!aetereunt austera poemata Ramnes. 

except that ingentis refers to the physical size of 

these sons of old Rome to show the monstrousness lof the 
\ 

effeminacy to which they are surrendering themselves. 

Prandia regum in satire I, 67 is another instance 

:Of two words being considered. as an imitation.. 'It is 

said to be from Horace sat. II 2, 45; epulis regum, 

but Peraius could surely speak of the banquets 6f Kings 

wi thout 1mi ta t ·ing Horae e. 

I. 61.!£! • .2 patricins sanguis is supposed to be 

taken from Horace A. P, 292: V08, 0 Pompilius sanguis. 

There is no likeness in the passages,and PersiuB could 

not have written poems that lived and were read ,as his 

are said to have been ,read, if' /he had been such a servile 

imitator tha t - he .copied Horace's grouping of words. 

Pers. It 70. ~ ponereluoum artifices does not 

seem to me to have the same thought as Horace A. P. 16: 

"oum lucus at ara Dianae 

at properantis aquae per arooenos ambitus agroe 

au.t fluman Rhenum aut pluviu6 d,esoribl tur arcus. " 

and I don't see why he should copy such a common word 

as lUCllS from Horace. 
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Again Pers. II, 5: 

At bona pars procerum tacita libabit acerra 

is supposed to be taken from Horace sat. It 1, . 61: 

At, bona pars hominum decepta cup1dine falso. The 
( 

thought is not t he same. ParaiuB uses bona pars . 

pro.cerwn. and Horace bona pars hominum, but PeraiuB 

could surely use bona pars without imitating Horace • 

. Tlerence combines ~ and para in the Eun. 123: 

~ ~ quoqu.ebonam .• gnamque Eartem. 

Persius II, 27: tr1ste iaoes lucia evitsndumque 

bidental is the same expression as Horao A. P. 471: 

triste bidental moverit inoestus but it is not neoes-

sari1y an imitation. beoause a bidental was often men-

tioned in earlier literature. It waS '8 place that had 

been struck by lig·htriing, and was enclosed wi th a wall 

and conseorated b y a sacrifioe of sheep. 

Pars. III, 40; 

net magis auratis penden£ laquearibus ensie 

purpureas Bubter cervioes terruit,'imU8, 

imus praeeipitee' quam 6i sib1 dieat et 1ntus 

palleat 1nfelix, quod proxima neeciat uxor?" 

cf. Hor. Garm. III. 1. 17: 

"DestrictuB aneie cui super impia 

Cervice pendet, non Si~u1ae dapes 

Dulcem e1aborabunt saporem." 
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The two passages are similar only in the suspended 

sword, the thought is otherwise different. 

Pers. IV . 45: Ut mavis, da verba at defipe nervos. 

, c f. H 0 r , sat. I. 4, 19 : 

nit tu conclusas hixoinis follibus auras 

usque laborantis, dwn ferrum molliat ignis. 

ut mavis, imitare." 

Parsius and Horace both use ~ mavis in the passages 

just quoted , yet the thou~ht is not enought alike 

to call Per ius' ,an ,imitation, 

Neither does Peraius IV, 47; ~ a1 palles. 

i~probe, mummo seem like an imitation of Hor . Sat. II , 

3, 78: quiequisambitipne mala aut argent! 'pallet amoret 

The thought in ' palles improbe mummo is the same as i ,n 

argent! pallet ~~, but the balance of the passages 

are not enough alike to justify Persius ' being oalled an 

imitation of Horace 's passage. In Persius the paleness 

is ohrOnic, in Horace it is sudden. 

While Peraius V, 64: petite, hino puerique s nesque 

.finem animo certum has the same meaning as Hor . Ep . It 

2, 56: certum voto pete finem. the meanin~ of the pas

sages in which these expressions are found is not alike. 

Peraius V. 153: viva memor let1, just as the pre

oeding passage, is like Horace Sat . II, 6. 97: vive memor, 
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quam sis aav! br~vis, but the meaning of the passages 

in which the expressions are found is different. 

For the same reason Pers. V, 184: . Labra moves 

tacitus is not an imitation of Hor. Ep. I, 16, 60: 

Labramovet metuens audiri. Neither is Pers. V. 184: 

recutitaque sabbata an imitation of Hor. sat. 1,9,69: 

tricesima sabbata vin tu curtis Judaeis oppedere. 

Pers. VI, 43: ~ bone ~ ignoras is not an imita~ 

tion .of Hor. sat. II, 6,51: ·0 bone, nam te 

scire, deos quoniam proprius contingis, oportet, 

numquid de Dacia audisti?" 

and Pers. VI,62: sum tibi ]JIerourius is not an imitation --- ---- ---------
of Hor. ' sat. II, 3, 68: an magis excors reiecta praeda, 

quam praesens Mercurius fert? because the meaning of 

the passages is not enough ,alike. 

Besides the foregoing smaller groups of words that 

were supposed to be imitations of Horace. there are a 

nur:lber of longer passages that have without justice been 

called imitations--for instance--Pers. I, 30,31: Ecoe 

inter pooula quaerunt Romulidae saturi, quid dis poemata 

narrent is not taken from Eor. Ep. II, 1, 109: pueri 

'patreaque severi fronde comas vincti cenant et carmina 

dictant. In Peraius the Roman are sitting at the feast 

and asking what the divine poems tell. while liorace is 

merely speaking of the usual custom of the Romans of re-
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oiting , their ,poems after a meal. 

While Paraius sat. I, 42: et cedro digna locutus 

linquere ~ scombros metuentia ca r mina ~~? is like 

Hor. A. P. 332,: spersl!1us car mina f ing i pos se linenda 

oedro et levi servanda cupresso? a nd Hor. Ep. II, 1. 269: 

defarar in vicum vendentem tUB et odores, still is it an 
----~. -- -- --- --
i mitation? Jabn s t ates t hat t~ere was a custom among t he 

• I ancients lof anointing the books of notable poems with 

ceda r oil. because it made them lasting and kept them safe 

from worms. ' Conningt?n~ says that the passage in Persius 

wa s perhaps imi t ated from Vergil Aen •. 6, 562: Phoebe 

digna loouti. , Jahn quotes several ~riters both before 

a nd a f ter Persi~s' t ime: Vitruvius II, 9: Ovid ~rist. 

I. 1, 7; III, 1, 13; Martial III t 2', 7 i ' Lucian adv. 

ind6ot. 16. Persius probably used t he expression be-

cause it was common. 

Pers. I, 90: 'verum E!£ nocte paratum plorabit. qui 

me volet incuva s se querella' is no t an imi t ation of 'Hor. 

A. P. 102: ai vis J~ flere, dolendum est p rimum ipsi 

tib!: ~ tua ~ inf ortunia laedent, Telephe vel Pelau. 

Pe~aius is sp~ak ing of people who g e t up piti, u1 s$'rig s 

·to arouse sympat~, a nd to get money , while Horaoe wa.ys 

t hat the human countenanoe laughs with those who laugh 
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and weeps with those who weep, and if you wished ,him to 

weep, you ruust have some grief yourself. It is true 

the Persiu8 says a man must have a real grief, that is, 

that he will not be bowed 'down by a ' grief that is pre

pared overnight, still t he passages are not similar enough 

for Persius'tobe called an imitation. 

Pers. I, 116: Omne vater vitium' ridenti Flaccus 

,aln ico tangitneed not be an imita t ion of Hor. sat. It 1. 

24: quamquam ridentem dicere verum quid vetat, fo~ Per

sius could find it out from reading Hora.ce's works. 

r can s ee no resemblance between Per$iUB It 123: 

Audaci quicumque adtlate Cratino iratum Eupolidem' prae

grandi ~ ~ palles .and Horace sat. I, 4, 1: Eupolis 

atque Cratinus Aristophanesque poetae atque alii, quorum 

oomoedia prisc~ virorum est, except in the proper names 

Eupolis 'and Cratinus and tha t 1s surelfDot ·an imitation 

when each s peaks of the old Greek pt)et .~. 

Persius II, 3, !!2!! tu preoe l?oscisema6iquae nisi 

seductis nequeas , co~~itere div1~ has be~n comp&red with 

Hor. Carm. III, 29, 58: 

Non est meum, s1 mug1a.t Africis 

Malue proeellis, ad miserae precee 

Decurrere et voti~ pacisel~ 

Prece posce emaei to demand with a hige1ing prayer and 

votia pacisei to agree with vows have about the same 
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meaning, but Persiu8 brings in the idea of confiding to 

the gods in a corner wh ich Horace does not. 

The thought of Persius II, 11: "0 8i 

sub rastro crepet argenti mihi seria dextro HerculeS" 

is similar to that in Horace sat , II~ 6, 10: 

"0 6i urnam argenti fors quae mihi monatret, ut il11, 

the sauro invento qui mercennarius s f rum 

il1mn ipsum mercatu6 aravit, dives a rnico Hercu1e~" 

especially t he reference to Hercules, but PersiuB did not 

imitate Horace because the Romans ascribed sudden acqui-

6i t ions of ' gain to bot,h HerQules and Mercllry. wi t h this 

d~stinetion according t~o Gasaubon ad Pers. II, 11. that 

when anything was found in the forum, or in the streets 

of the c1 ty , it was attributed to r!ercui-y, and if else

where, to Hercules. 

Pers. II, 15: "Tiberino in gurgi~e margis 

mane caput bis t 'erque at noct em flumine, purgas." 

is not an imitation of Horace Sat. II, 3. 290; 

"frigida si puerum quartana re1iquerit, 1110 

mane dme, quo tu indicia ieiunia, nudua 

in Tiberi itabit." 

It was in accordanoe with the reverence of the god a that 

he should bathe , in the Tiber. Maorob. sat. I, 3; 
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Juv. VI, 522; Cic. p~ Cael. 14, 34; Ovid Am. III, 7,82; 

Serve ad. Verge Aen. VIII, 69; Prop. IV, 9, (111.10),13 

all eive instances of bathing in the Tiber in order to 

wash off any pollution. 

Again Persius II, 29: 

"aut quidnaro est Qua tu mercede deorum 

emeris auriculas? pulmone et laotibus unctis?" 

need not be an imitation of Hor. Carm, III, 23 because 

-he mentions the customary wa~T of apI'easing the f'ods. 

Peraius II, 39: Bst ego nutrici non rnando vota is 

different f rom Hor. Ep. I, 4, 8: quid voveat dulci 

nutricula maius a11unno, in thn t P'arsiue says he will not 

entrust his vows to a nurse while Eorace is speaking of 

the good wishes the nurse has for her ward • . 

While Persius II, 46: "da fortunare Penatis 

da pecus et gregibuE fetum! quo pessime. pacto," 

is a prayer rnuch1ike Horace's prayer in Sat. II, 6,14: 

"pingue peeue domino facias et cetera praeter . 

ingenium. lltqlle sales,. custos mihi maximus adsis!" 

yet it seems natural that 1?"ersius should have Macrinus 

Pra y forpecuB et gregibus fetum. without imitating' Horace. 

The quo,pessime, pacto i .$ again a natural expression for 

Persiu6 to use here and he need not be imitating Horace 

sat. II. 7, 22: quo pacto, pessime. 
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Persius II, 59: aurum ~ Numae Saturniaque 

inpulit ~. ~hese vasa Numae were called caped.ines 

and simpuvia Cio. Parade I, 2: "Quid? Nu.mae Pompilii 

minusne gratae dieimmortalibus capedlnes so fictiles 

urnulas fuissequam filicatas aliQ;rum pateras arbitr~mu:r?" 

Juv. 6, 343: "Simpuvium 'rid ere Numae nigrlllnque CR tinu.m 

Et Vaticano fragiles de monte patellas;11 The ' Scholia fol

lowed by Cas8ubon and JaM. explain the Saturn1a---sera 

of the use of brass coin, wl~ich was supposed to be con-

nected vIi th the early reign of Saturn in Italy • So it , 

. does not seem that Persius imitated Horace in this passage. 

Jahn oompares P-ers. II, 61: ~ ourvae in terrie animae et, 

caelestium i.nanis! with Hor. sat. II. 2, 79: Af~igit 

humo divinae particula~ aurae. but the language rather 

suggests slloh passages as Ovid Met. I, 84: Pronaque ,~ 

epecta.nt animalia oetera terram whioh the old commenta

tors co,rnpare. 

While Pereiu6 III • . 6 :patula peeus ~ sub ulmo Est 

has the same me aning as Horace Carm. 111 ._ 29, 21: .Ialtl -
pastQr urn'bras ~ grege' lanqllido Rivumque feeeuB quaerit 

at ,horrid1, still it seems to me tha t PersiuB could de

scribe a noon-time scene without imitating Horace, just a s 

in: .. ltlne 7: oo1U8 ads1;t hue alig~if;)? NemQn? he could de

. scribe the imps tienoe of t .he late riser wi thout oopying 
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from Horace sat. II.7,34:'Nemone oleum feret ocius -EcquiB 

audit'. 

Persius 111,44: 

"Saepe oculos, memini. tangebam parvuB olivo, 

grandia 8i nollem mortituri verba Catonia 

diacere,' non sane mul tum laudanda magistro" 

is like Hor. Ep.I,I,l,69: 

"Non equidem insector delendave carmina Livi 

esse reor, memini . quae plagosum mihi parvo 

Orbilium dictare;" in that both ' speak of th~ir boyhood 

apeechlearning. yet Persius could 'surely speak of his 

boyhood pran~s without imitating Horace. 

Persius sat. IV.I: Barbatum haec crede magistrum dioere 

has the same' thought as Horace Sat. I1,3,161: Craterum dix

iSS8 putato in that Crat.erus was a ' philosopher, and barbatum 

magistfum means a philosopher. It is not necessarily an 

imitation because the beard was the mark of the Stoic philos

opher. 

While Persius IV. 28: Sl1andoQue iugum pertusa ad compi ta ' 

figit ' has the same meaning as Horace Ep. 1,1,5: Veianiue 

armi, HerQulis.ad postem fixis latet abditus agro in the 

hanging up of the tools, yet it was a custo~ to hang up the 

tools durine the holidays as a symbol of the suspension of 

,labor·. Ovid .. F.l,665: Rv.stious emeritum palO suspendat 

ar,atr~t and Vergil Aen. 1,248 A~que fixit TrOia, both 

have instances of this oust om. 
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Persius IV, 28-30: 

"qui, quandoque iuguln pertueR ad compita figit, 

seriolae veterem metuene deradere limum 

ingemit." 

is similar to Eorace Sat. II. 3, 143: 

"qui Veientanum festis potare diebus 

Campana solitus trulla vappamque prcfestis," 

but it 1s stronger, just as PersiuB IV. 30-32: 

"tunicatum cum sale mordens 

oaepe et farratam pueris p1audentibus ollam ' 

pannosam faecem morientis sorbet aceti?" 

is stro~ger than Horace Sat. II, 3, 115-117: 

"si positis intus Chii veterisque Falerni 

mille cadis, nihil est, tar centium ruilibus acre, 

potet acetum." 

FersiuB V. 4: Vulnera sell Parthi duoentie ab inguine 

ferv.um is supposed to be an illiitation of Horace sat. II, 

1.' 15: : aut labentis equo describJ t volners. Partl1.i. The ............ ~~ ---- " 

thought of the wounded Parthian is the same but 2eraius 

says thHt poets want one. hundred VOiCeE.l , one hundred 

mouths and one hundred tongues whether the play be for ,.a 
r 

tragedian or a ' wounded Farthian, while Horace mentions 

the subj~ets which he would treat if his powers were not 

inadequate to the demands af epic poetr,y. 

While Persius V. 8. 'Si qui bUB aut Prognes, aut 
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8i quibus olla Thyestae fenebit' 1s suppo~l ed to be an im

itation of Horace A. p. 186: 

"Ne pueros coram populo Medea truoidet 

aut hlmana palam coquat exta ·nefarius Atreus. 

aut in avem Proene vertatur.n 

it is not , necessarily so, for the stories of Tereus and 

Thyestes were common subjects of tragedy in Rome as well , . 

8.S in Athens a.nd when Horace mentions the f .ea st of 'I'hyestes 

in A. P. 91 and 186 he mentions it as a stock tragio sub-

ject. 

Persiue V. 62: !! te nocturnisiuvat inpallescere 

chartis does not seem to be an imi t ation of Hor. sat. II, 

1, 28: !! pedibus delectat claudere verba Lucili ritu 

because the meaning is not enough alike. 

While PeraiuB V. 66: " ~u1d? quasi magnum 

nempe diem donas? Sed 'cum ,lux altera venit, 

iara eras hesternum 'consumpsimus: ecce aliud cra s 

egertt hos annos et semper pa.ulum erit ultra," 

is similar to .Hor. Ep. It 2, 41: 

"Qui reate vivendi prorogat horem. 

rusticue expectat dum defluatsmnis; a t ille 

labiutr et labetur in omne volubilis aevum." 

in that the one puts off th~ deed forever and· the other t he 

hour of living rightly, yet it is not alike otherwise. 
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Just so in ' Pers. V. 79: "Marco spondente recueas 

credere tu nummoe? Marco sub iudice pallas?'" 

the words spondente and sub iudice are like Horace Ep. 

I, "16, 42: "quo mul tae magnaeque secantur iudice 1i tea. 

quo res sponsore et qUQ caus~e , ~teste tenentur, "yet the 

meaning of the passages is different. 

Persiu8 V"SS: Vindicta postquam mensa praetore 

recessi has the same meaning as Hor. Sat. II, 7, '76: 

quem tar vindicta quaterque imposita haud umquam misera 

formidine privet! but is not necessarily an imitation, ' 

because slaves were manumitted with the rod. 

Pers. V. 144: "oalido sub pectore mascula bills 

intimuit ', quod non e'xtinxerit urns cicutae," 

is iike Horace ip, II, 2, 53: "eed quod non desit h4bentem 

quae poterunt umquam' aatis expurgare cicutae,"in that the 

oicutae is used as a reoedy in both passages. It can not 

be . said to be an imitationbeeause it was customar,y to 

use poisonous plants as remedies. 

Although Persius V, ln2: oinie et manes et fabula 

fiee has somewhat the same ~eaning that Horace Carm. IV,7. 

l6: pulvis at umbra sumus has, yet it is not an imit~tion. 

The saying .is a OODmon one, and the rest of the pas sage is 

notennugh alike , to be oalled an imitation. 
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In sat . v. 191: !! oentum Graeoos ourto oentuBse 

lioetur Persius sets a value of a olipped as-piece on a 

Greek as Horaoe set a vs:lue of an ~ on LaevinuB in sat. 

1,6, 12:"oont!R Laevinum, Valeri genua, unde Superbus 

TarquiniuB regno pul~U8 fugit, unius aasis 

non mnquam pretia plnris liouisse' notante, Hi , ,It 

but the value of an ~ was so small that it was used 

proverbially to denote a very ~all sum. Cato used it 

~p . Sen. Ep . 94; quod ~ opus es~, ~~ oarum est. 

of .Plin. ~. I ". 15: ad assem impendium reddere. 

Cat. 5, 3: Rtunores omnes unius aestimemUB assis. 

Cat . 42, 13: ~a88is faois? 

The same is true of Persius Vl, 41: At tu, ~ here:s 
, 

quisquis eris. paulum a turba seduotior audi t and Hor . sat . 

I, 4, 25: Quemvis media elise turba. 

It will be seen from the foregoing that while Pera1us 

was 'influenced by Hora.o~ in some instanoes, it is by no 

means neoessary to oonsider every similar ~ passage an 

i mitation. In many oases where it has been thought that 

Per,siuB was imitating Horaoe an examina.tion of the ex-

pression will show tha t it had beoome proverbial ~ before 

Persiu's' time, and it would of oourse be ' unjust to explain 

Persius' use of such a word or words as an imitation of 

any oertain writer . 

In the consideration of the proverbs I havemad~ 
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frequent ' use , of "Die ' Sprichwoerter uni l aprie.hwoertl1che~ 

Reden~arten , , derJ.'RQemer~: ~I .;.by ottQ~ ~, 

W~eexpresslo~e , are . d1~'de'; , . _into' four classes: 

,( 1) those which were first used by some earlier wri ter " 

than Rorace, and which are not found in Horace; (2)those 

which were first used by some e~rlier writer than Horace 

and which Horace also uses; (3)those which were first 

used by Horace; and (4) those which 'seem to have been 

first used by PerEiuB. 

In the first class, those expressions which were 

first , used by some other wri tar than Horace and whic'h 

Horaee does not use, we find th~ following: 

Pers. It 27: Scire tuum nihil est, nisi to' scire hoc 

eciat , alter' This passage according to the scholiast is 

taken from Lucilius: "ut me scire volo dici. mihi cGnsciu 

8i SUlD.r: ne damnum faciam. Nescit, nisi ',alios id scire 

seieri t ', n ' Apul. usee an expression of about the same 

meaning in Met. 5. 10: "nee aunt enim b,eatii, quorum 

divitias nema novit,~ 

Another pro~erb in this class i~ Pere, It lO?: "Sed 

,quid opus teneras l1lordaci radere vero auriculas. "about 

which the scholiast says: "vsritas habet morsum et odium 

cre~t." 

Terence in the Andria 68 has: Obs6quillDl ~icos, veritas 

O.dium parit, which otto says is quoted by Cicero de. amic, 
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24, 89. Lacta.nt. instit. 5, 9, 6. Sulpic. Sever. 1,9,3. 

Rufin. co~nent. in Ter. Xetr. gr. lat. 6p. 559K. Priscian, 

praeexerc. p. 433, 12. Isid. orig. 2, 9, 11; 2, 11, 1; 

2, 21, 16.of.Lactant. inst. 5, 21, 1 "veritas,-----quae, 

ut est verissi~e dictum, odium' parit." 

Auson. -sept. sap. 8, 3(20,191 Soh) t ' Veritas <Ddium parit. 

Pers. II, 41: P,oBcis opem nervie corpusque fidele 

senectae is also in this class. Terence uses the expre6~ 

sion in ' the Phormio 576: Seneetus ipsa est morbus, -which 

is quat ed by the scholiast of tJuvenal 10 t 219. 

Senee. ep. 108, 28: "sed ait Vergi1ium s.emper una panere 

morbos et senectutem. Non mehercules immerito: senectus 

eniminsanabilis morbus / est." Cicero also has a similar 

expresEion in de senectute 11, 35: "pugnandum tamquam con-

tra morborum vim, sic contra senectutem." 

Pers. in II, 68: sitque illis Burea barbs was proba

bly thinking of a chr.yselephantine statue, as f etroniu8 

was in 58: non derid~bis licet barbamauream habeas. 

P1autuB uses a similar expression in Bacch. 640: Hunc 

hominem decet ~ expendi, huia decet statuam statui ~ 

auro, and Vergi1 in eel. 7, 36, aureUB !!!2. 
Another proberb of this clasp is Fers. III, 65: Et 

.9"llid opus Craterc magn,oepromi ttere montisY concerning 

whioh the Scholiast says: "in proverbio -est: montes 

aureos", Terence uses ' in Phormio 68: modo non mantis auri --- ---- . -----
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pollicane, and Hieron . sdv. Ruf . 3, 39 (col. 565 Vall.): 

cum ' mont~s aureos poll~citus fueris. 

Ooncerning Pers . 3, 83: ·sign1 de nihilo nihi1um the 

Saholia refer to Luoretius I, 150, ' 205. 2,287. BO',et.h. 

Consol. phil . 5, 1 has, a similar expression: nihil ~ 

nihilo existere vera sententia est, ---.- ---- - , ' -
The proverb used by Jereius in 5,76 non - tresis agase 

is found ', in- a ,i nmnber of the plays of Plautus, in Poen,. 463 

!!!!! homo triobo1i and in line 381 of the same play: ~ ego 

In Rlld. 1354: Non!!E.2. i11io hQdie 

debeo triobolum, and. line 1330: ~ poteat trobolum hine 

~bes8e, and in Bacch. &60 and Poen , ' 868. 

PersiU8 I II, 96::p.e sis mihi tutor. '!!.!B pridem 

hunc seps11: tu restae! is a proverbi~l expression, used . 

by Plautus in Aulnl . 430: nisi tu m1hi es tutor. and in -------
Vidul . fr. v. 129 ;t inter: ' Qu1d t 'll istuc. cu~ae! ~ lllihi ' 

t 'u.tor additu ' s? and raidor in orig . '10, 5, 2.64: " Tut or 

qui pupillum tuetur h. e. intuetur. De qUQ in oonsuet-

udine vulgari dioitur: Quid me mones? Et tutorem at 

paedagogum olim obrui." 

This f irst class shows th~it Paraius used some pro-

verbs ,.that Horace did .not use. Knowing that he used 

suoh proverbs makes it seem more like.ly that he was using 

pr0verbial expressions and not .imitating Horace when h 

.used proverbs that Horace also us ed. 
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The second ola ss, in whioh I have plaoed those ex

pressions which were first used by· some other wri tar than 

Horace, and also used by Horace, oontains the following: 

Pers . 1.11: ~ sapinu,s patruos. il1thougpt we find 

patruae verbera linguae in Horace Od~s 3,12,3; and adde 

iratum patrum in Hor. Sat. II, 2,96, yet patruus was used 

proverbially ~efore Horace's time by Cicero p.Ca~1.11,25: 

fuit in hao causa pertristis quidam oensor,patruue. Manil. 

a1so us es it in 5,454: Tutorisve supercilium patruive 

rigorem. otto Jabn says "e comoedia videtur in pro~erbium 

fere abiisse." 

Pers . 1,28: At pulchrum ~ digito monstrari. The 

scholiast says: "Hio requiritur historia- Demosthenis, qui 

cum transiret et a mercennario tabernariae digito . ' 

monstraretur, fertur laetatus esse, quod ab ignobilibus 

sciretur." ~ Diog. Laert. 6,34). The espression is also 

found in Horaoe Odes 4,3,22': Quod roonstror digito 

'praetereuntiwn and in CicerO Tuso '. 5,36,103; Pliny ep.9,23, 

4; and :.~artial 6,82,3 and 9,97,3: quod turba semper in ornni . 

monstramut digito; and . Tacit~s or.7: quos ---- hie populus 

transeuntes nomine vocat et digito demonstrate 

Again Peraius 1,59: Auriculas imitari mobilis albas 

and 1,121: Auriculas asini quis .!!£!! ha bet? i mply that t he 

stupidity of an ass wa.s proverbial. A simil.a.r thought is 

in Horace ep.I,13,8: Aeinaeque paternum cognomen vertas in 

risum. But cf. Plautus, Pseud. 136: Beque 
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ego homines magis asinos numquam vidi; by Terenoe in 

Adelphoe 935 asine! Heautontim, 877 asinus and in the 

Eunuohu6 598 te asinum tantum! by Cioero in ad. j.'tt. 4, 5, 

3: , soio ---- me asinum germanum fuisse and de orat. '2,66, 

267: s1 quintum pareret mater eius, asinum fuisse 

parituram. Of the later writers Martial uses it in 12, 36, 

13: Nulla est gloria praeterire asello,s, and Apul. met. 4" 

5: ~ tamdiu mortuo, immo vera lapideo saino servientes, and 

10, 13: ~ enim tam stultus ~ tamque ~ asinus., 

Pers. I, 103: si 'testiou11 ~ ulls pstern! viveret 

in nobis? has the same thought as Cioero ad Qu. ' ir. 2,9(11)t 

3; virum te putabo and ad Att. 10, 7, 2: ai vir ~ valet, 

and Horae e Ep,od. 15. 12: .!i quid i!! FIaooo virist. Ovid 

also us es the same thought in fast. 6, 594: 81 vir ~'t i, 

diotae exige dotis opes! a.nd Martial 2, 69. 8: ' s1 vir es -----
eooe, nags and '6. 14, 4: virum putabo; and Apul, met. 2,17 

6i vir ~, 

Another proverb of this seoond olass is Pers. I, 107: 

~ quid opus teneras mordaoi , radere ~ aurioulas? 

whioh although fOlmd in Horace Sat. II, 5, 32: gaudent 

praenomine mollee aurioulae is also in Cicero ad, qUe fr. 

2, 15, 4: (~) ~ orioula infima soito molliorem, and 3,4. 

2: Ad inimioit1aares venisset --- aurioulam fortasse ---------'-- --- --------
mordiOUB abstulisset; in Catullu6 25, 2: Mollior ---
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imula oricilla; and in Amm~ Marcell . 19, 12, 5: ima, 

quod aiunt, auricula mollior. 

Concerning Pers, II. 1: Rune, Maor1ne. diem numera ---- ---- ~~--
meliore lapillo, ihe scholiast ' says: "quem diem laetitiae 

albo caloul0 more Cretensium indicat 8ssignandum, q1+od Cret

enses definientes vitam ex laetitia constare, dies laetos 

albo lapillo et tristes nigro indioabant, postea computo 

facto lapillorum videbant, quantos dies laetos in anna 

viderint et eos se vixisse testificabantur." ~he same 

custom is mentioned of the ScythianPhylaroh in Zenob, ' 6,13, 

and of the Thracians in ~1in. n. h. 7, 131: "more Thraciae 

gentis, quae ca lculos colore distinctos pro experimento 

cuiusque di,ei in urnam condit SQ, supremo die separatos 

dinumerat atque ita de quo que pronuntiat," 

Oatallus 68, 148: Quem lapide illa diem candidiore notat 

107. 6: .Q. lucero candidiore nota ~ 'uses the same thought as 

does Horace in odes I, 36, 10: Ore,ssa E!!. oarest pulchra 

, dies nota; Martial In ' S, 45, 2. 10, 38, 2. 11, 36, 1. 

e .• , 52, 4: Felix utraque l!!! diesque nobis signandi" melioribu8 

lapillis and Plin, ep. 6, 11, 3: diem ---- laetum notandumque 

~ candidissimo calculo; and Symmach, ep. it 96(90): albo 

oaloule veterum more signabo. 

, The practically proverbial us e of Orestes in sat. 3, 118 

to a.enote a madman has been noted above p. 5. 

Concerning Pers, 4, 24: Sed praeoedenti spectatur mantic!} 
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tergo! the scholiast states "AeaopuB apologorum ,scriptor 

dacebat, ·unumquemQue hominem duas mantioas ferre vitiis 

l>lenas, et in ea-, quae ante pectus est, aliena vitia, in 

ea vero, quae a tergo est, nostra. Eoque evenit, ut 

aliena potius delictE .. quam propria videamus" (quoted by 

Rieron, epa 102, 2). 

CatalluB uses the expression in 22, 21: Sed non vidernus -- -- ----
mantica e quod in tergo est, and Horace in Sat. II, 3, 299: 

respicere ignoto discet pendentia tergo~ and Phaedr. 4,10. 

Pers. 4, 27: hunc dis iratis genioque sinistro. The 

thouf'ht of the angrY_e gods and unfavorable genius is found 

in Plaut. Mil. Glor. 314: Quia magis deis inimicis natus 

quam tu atque iratis? and in Most. 563: natus dis inimicis 

omnibus; in Phaedr. fab. 4, 20, 15: Di~ est iratis natuB, 

4ui est similis tibi; Seneca Apoc. 11: Videte corpus eius 

dis iratis natum; Curt. 6, 10, 32: Quid enim me prooreabas 

infe1icem adversantibus dis? and in tTuvenal 10, 129: ~ 

i11e adversis genituB fato que sinistro. Horace uses the 

express ion jestingly in sa~. IL,. 3, 7: 1mrneritusque Iaborat 

!ratis ~ nat.us paries dis at que poetis; -Sat. II, 7, 14: 
t-

VertUlllina, quotquot· sunt, natus I1niquis; and sat. It 5, 97: 

Gnatia 1ymphis iratis e~structa. 

Pers. 6, 7: Grande locuturi nebulas Helicone 1egunto. 

Ahout the same thoUf'.'ht is expressed in Plautu8 Poen. 274: 
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Cuius ege hercle nebulae cyathe septem noctes ~ ~ 

and in Horace a. p. 250: dum vitat humum, nubes et inania 

captetain Ge1l. 8, ~O lemm.: ramot arum au~em quaestionum 
, I ' . 

nebulas ' et f ormidines. - ' 

The proverb in Pers. 5, 52: Mille hominum species et 

rerum discolor~; yelle auUm cuique est, is a common one. 

It is found in Terence Phormio . 454: 

Quot ,homines, tot sentent i a ej m!.Q§. cui c; ue mos. 

Cio. de. fin. I, 5. 15: Sed quot homines. tot sententiae~ 

Hor. Sat. II, l. 27: uot cap itum vivunt, totidem studiorum 

milia. 

Ovid art. am. 1. 759: Pectoribu6 mores tot ~, ~ ~ 

orbe figurae. 

Aiabroa. de ~ , virg· in. 2 t ' 5. 33: et quon1am , quat homines. tot , 

sententiae. 

Ennod. j. 4, I, Vog.: quot hominum gene7~' ' tot sententiarum. 

varietates. 

The Bcholiast tells UB , that PersiuB 5, 92: d~ 'Yeteres --,.... , " 

avis$ , tibi de pulmone revello m~an8 aniles fabulas. Cic ero 

uees the expression in de. nut. deor. 3, 6, 12: nec fabellae 

anile,s prQferas. Horace in Sat~ II, 6, 77: garrit anili~ ex 

~ f a bel1B:_s; Apu1. in Apol. 25: p~~ nesc10 quae anilis 

fabulae; .Min. Fel~ in oot~ 11. 2: . ' aniles fabu18~ ad6tru~~; 

and Laotant. in lnet. 5. 1, 26: $.d anilee fabulas. 
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The last proverb Qf the second class is a well known 

one about flying ~. Pers. uses it iD' sat. 5, 153: 

fugit hora; Cicero in Tusc~ 1,31, · 76: volat enim aeta~4t 

Vargil in the (jeorgics 3, . 284: Sed f'tg:\.,t , 1n~erea, tltgit 

;1.rreparabi1e tempus, a.nd in the .A.en~ 10, 467: breve !1 
irreparabile tempus. Horace uses it in Carm. 2, 18, 1'5: 

Truditur ~die and in epod.1?, 25: Ur5~t diem U,QX et dies 

noctemi Seneca in ep. 24, 26: Diem no~ premit, .dies noctem 

, and in ep.123, 10: Fluunt dies et inreparabilis vita !!,-

, curri t; Ovid also uses the expresei,on several times in art. 

am. 3, 66: . cito pede labitu~ aetas; in am. 1, 8;49; and 

in fast. 6, 772: f&iunt --- die§; CoJhum_ in 10, 159: 

t8oi~o nam/ teJIlPora gre~BU diffugiunt a.nd in 11, 1, 2~: 

'13raeterlabentie vero temporis fuga" Quam sit irreparabilis. 

quis dubi tet? and AU8on '. :ipi'gr. 13, 4 (12, 4Sch. l: ' !!! 

revocare po-tea, qui peri-er's die,. 

The expressions in the preceding. olas~ had become pro-
t 

verbisl before Horace's time,s,? why .should Persius be said 

to ·be imitatine Horace more than ference or Cata1luB or any 

of the earlier vlri ters who had use'a the expression under 

discussion. 

In the third class, Whl;ch contains the expressions that 

seem to have been fir6~ used by RQ~ace, we €ind the fol

lowing: 

Pars. It 4.0: Rides. a1t, et nimie 'uncis' naribus --- -- -' ~--~l ~, 

andulgee and in It 118: €allidus excusso populum ,~-
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pendere ~. I HOI"E:ce uses the same expression in st::, t. I. 

6, 5: Naso suspend1s adunco; sat. II. 8, 64: euspendens 

omnia ~, and in ep. I, 19, 45: .Ad haec ego naribus uti 

formido and seems to be the earliest writer using it. 

Martial also uses it in It 3,6; and Pbaedr;. ·, 4,7,1. 

Pers. ,r, 65: per leve severOB ecfundat :blnotura unguis 

about which the scholiast says: "Quod autem dicit unguis, 

tractum est a marmorariis, qui quot1ens volunt bene cc-
"\ 

aptatam iuncturam marmoris approbare, ungue experiuntur, 

ai ulls. inaequalitas ipsam levitatem offendit,"is another 

proverb that seems to have originated with Horace. who 

uses it in sat. I, 5,'32: Fonteius, ad unguem factus homo 
" and i~ a. p. 294: "carmen reprehendite quod non 

multa dies et multa litura coercuit atque 

praesec.tl1lll deciens non cftstig'avi t ad unguem; n 

Of the later writers Auson. uses 'it i1: id. 16, 3(30,3,Sch.): · 

totum eeexplorat ad unguem; Macrob. sat. I, 16, 38: !£ 
unguem, ut aiunt t emendatYs! ord.inem ~" probaret. F.;nnod. 

uees it a number of times in p. 8, 23: Vog. ad unguem 

polita conversatio; ,. 9, 15 quem evadere ad unguem ducts. 

vita ~ meruit; p. 17, 18: ad unguem politi sermonis 

splendor; and in p. 21, 3~ p. 114, 39. and p. 171, 11. 

Ter. Maur. uses it in 344 -CPt 336X) 1201ivit usque finem ad 

-qngu1s "extimum. 





Another proverb of this class which -Bersius uses in 

I, 133: 8i Cynioo barbam petulans nonaria vellat, and in 

II, 28: -Idcirco stolidam praebet tibi vellere barpam 

Juppiter?is found in Horace sat. I, 3, 133: vellunt tibi 

barbam lascivi pueri and in Martial 10, 90, 9; 'noli barbam 

vellere mortuo leoni. 

PersiuB in III, 60: Est aliquid quo tendis,et in quod 

derigis areum? uses an expression that is thought to have 

originated with horace a. p. 350; Nee semper fe-riet " quod

cUmque minabitur arcus. Otto says that it is not certain 

whether this has proverbial foundation or not. But 

vroe1fflin(Krieg und Frieden in Sprichw. d. Romer p. 209) 

thinks that the expression became popular, as could perhaps 

be concluded from Persius III, 60. 

In Sat • 4, 12 Persius uses a proverb rectum discernis 

ubi inter curve eubit which Horace used in ap. II, 2, 44: 

Scilicet ut vel1em curvo dinosoere rectum and which Anthol. 

also used in lat. 2n. 789, 6R.: curvo diducere rectum ---

permi tte. 

Another proverb of this class is Pers. 4, 14: Quin 

tu igitur, summa nequiquam pelle decorus, ante diem blando 

caudam iactare popello desinis? which Horace used in sat. 

II, 1, 64: Detrahere et pellem, nitidus qua quisgue ~ 

ora ced,eret introrsum turpis and ep. I, 14 t 45: IntrorsUlIl 

turpem, speciosumpelle decora, Otto thinks that "the well 
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known fa.ble of the donkey that put ' on the lion's skin is 

the basis of this proverb. 

Pers,.4,16: Anticyras melior sorbere n:eraces! 

Anticyra was noted because Hellebore, a plant that was 

used as a remedy for madnsBs, grew there. Horace uses it 
. 

several times in sat.II,3,166: Naviget }...nticyram; In' ' ~8.,t .• 

11,3,83: Nescio ~ Anticyra. ratio -i1lia destinet o~e_. 

and ill:, a .p.300: .tribus Anticyris caput insanabile. Ovid 

also uses 'it in ex Bont.4,3,52: -bibe --- quicquid et in 

~ nasoitur Anticyra; and tTuvenal in 13,97: & non- eget 

Anticyra; and Anson. ep.4,69: nisi cor purgeris aceto 

Anticyramve bibes. 

Cutis u.sed in the sense thE'" t Persius uses it in sat.4. 

18:- Adsiduo curata cuticula sole? is found in Borace ep. 

1,2,29: In ~ ouranda plus aequo operata iuventus and 

ep.I,4,15: at nitidUm bene cl~ata cute vises, and sat.II, 

5,38 : Pell,ioulam curare iube, and i n Juvenal 2. 105: , 

Et ourare I out em • . 

The j:Jsemd.ngly proverbial expression found in Pers.Sat. 

4,42: Caeq.imus inque vioero J)raebemus crura sagittis, is 

also used by Horaoe in ep.2.2,97: Gaed:i.mur et totidem 

plagia consumimus host em. 

Concerning Pers. Sat. 4, 46: Egregium ~ !! vicinia 

dioat, ~ oredam? the scholiast notes: "Vetus est prae

ceptum, ne aliis de se quisquam plus q~am sibi credat." It 





' hao much the s801£e meaning as Horace ep. I, 16, 19: led 

vereor ~cui de teo plus quam -tipi oredas·. Senec. uses a 

similar expression in ep. 80, 10: 1ntua te ~ considera; 

nunc qua1is sis, aliis credis. 

The prov~rb in 'Persius 5, 108: illa. prius creta, ~ 

haec carbone notasti? BeeIDS to have been originated by 

Horace in Sfl t. II, 3, 246.: Sani ut creta an carbone notati? 
~-.....-

Pere. 5. Ill: Inque luto fixum nossis transc·endere 

nummum seems also to have originated with Horace ep. I~ 

16. \63: qui lilJerior sit avarus, in triviis' fixum.£EE! ~ 

demittit ob assem. 

The proverbial expression in Pers. 5, 117: Astutam 

vapido servas in pectore vulpem. seems to have been a Greek 

proverb too. F~om the Latin Otto quotes Horace a. P. 437: 

Eumquam te £allent animi sub vulpe latentes, and in Paul. 

Diac • . (Migne 20 col. 715): Sed yulpecula fuit ~ fraud1bus 

semper stud ens , 

Pers. 6, 13: Angulus ille vicini nostro quia pinguior 

is much like Horace sat. I, I, 110: Q.uodque aliena capella 

e~rat distentlus"uber, about which Porphyria writes: 

"Proverbialis est autem sensus, quo etiam Ovidius usus est". 

Ovid us es, it in art. am. 1, 349: Fert i1ior seges est 

alien1s semper in agris, vicinum~ue Decus grandius uber habet 
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and Juven. 14, 142: Wmiorque videter et melior vicina seges 

and Horace in' ep. I. 2, 57: . Invidus alteriu8 macrescit 

rebus opimia. 

Conoerning P.ers. 6, 25: Iviesse tenus propria vive, 

the' s-oholia:at says: ad modum redftuum tuorum vive • . Horaoe 

uses the expression in ep. It 7. 98 ·: Metiri ~quemque 

sum modulo ~ pede verilm est; Ovid trist. 3, 4, 25; 'Intra 

fo:ctunam . debet 'luisque manere ~t and Juvenal. in 11, 35: 

Noscenda est meneara sui. 

In the fourth and last class, which contains those 

expressions, whi ch seem to have been first used proverbially 

bY ,Persius we find t he following : 

Pers . sat. It 47~ neque enim mihi cornea fibra est~ This 

is imitated by. kpoll . Sidon . ep. 8, 11, 20: Corneasque 

fibraa mollit. Petronius used it in 134: nisi illud tam 

rigidum reddidero quam cornu, 

Pers . 4, 26 : pives erat Curibus quantum ~on milvus errat 

is according to the proverb:. "Quantum milvi volant" which 

the soholiast quotes . Petronius 37 : Ipse Trimalohio 

fundoe habet, qua milvi volant uses m~l~i volant to show the 

extent of the fields as Pers.ius does and as J'Q.venal also 

does : in 9, 54: tot praedia servas Apula , tot milvoB intra 

tua pascua laaso~?about which the ,Scholiast says: "vult 

ostendeoe magni ttl:dinem PQsses,sion,um poeta ,. quam latae sint 

agris " quoniam neo milvi transvolare eas ' possunt'~ , and 
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Tertull. adv. Ma~c. 3, 24: volant velut qui Bunt milvi, 

ut nubes volant. 

Both of the preceding expressions as well as those 

whioh follow seem- to have originated as proverbs with 

Peraius as there is no record of any previous writer having 

used the~ proverbially, 

Pers. It. 10: nucibua facinus quaecumque reliotis 

means since we quit our childish plays. 

Concerning Pers. I, 105: .!!2.£ natat in labris, et - in udo 

est, Maenas et Attis,the scholiast says: "hoc proverbialiter 

dicitur, posita esse in udo, in lingua, -- in udo. in 

palato." 

Pers. 3, 30: ~ te intus et in cute novi is quoted 

by Hieron. ep. 58, 7 and adv. Ruf. 2, 16. It means I 

·know you thorouehly. 

The above discusfion of the proper names, of the pas~ 

sages, whioh have been considered sirl1ilar, and of the pro

verbs • . shows that Persius was not the olose imitator of 

Horaoe he has sometimes been called. I,i;his is furthe;r 

shown by the fact that Persins in many cases was undoubt-

edly influenced by other writers than Horace. We may 

then think of Parsius as an educa ted roan who had probably 

read with especial interest the satirists who had preceded 

him, and by whom he waSt without doubt, often consoiously 

or unconsciously influenoed, but he wae evidentlT8 man 
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of too much int~11eot to have been the servile imitator 

of Horace that some critios have made him • 
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